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Conclave

"'NteW TORK, June 13. The ymI
amphitheater of Madison Square Gar
den le reTerberatlng with the Clamor
at an army of workmen and a corps
of archlteota, who Invaded the his
toric old structure to areas It up tor
tot National Democratic Contention
beginning June 14. ....

; ." Tfce ' Demecratlo party will ' be in
'

possession of the Garden nntil July' 15 under the terms of the Executive
" Committee's lease with tez Blckard,

- Day and olght, from now until con "The Fashion Center"vention time, the metamorphosis 'of
Boys nevr will unilersund why Bnbe Rulh (rlgbtl ot home-ru- fame

was mails only a private In the 104ih Field Artillery of New York. Here
1 he is with John J. Pershing who is a genual despite the (act he never

made a borne run.
: the picturesque place will continue.
I Then, Immediately the. delegates fin-

ish their nomination and adjourn,
will begin the laborious process of
converting .the Garden into Its. did

Dawes. Founder and long directing
head ot one ot Chicago's large bank-

ing institutions, ho also was promin II RANDSl sell again. ;. - . v...t
' The whole Job, oa which it origin- -

ent for his services in the world war.
aujr was intended 'to spend about PWand as a lawyer, author and an ac-

tive figure In the councils of the$40,000, nrill bosk approximately ISO,
000. according to George P. Mara, dl ATTACK TRAIN SALEJUNERepublican party since the "gold"

campagln of 1836.
Vi'hen called to testify before a

'vrctor of convention arrangements.
First, plana for alterations have been

.elaborated to Include the Installation
Of thousands of more comfortable

.seats than th Garden boasted, the
committee ot the House ot Represen-
tatives Investigating tho conduct ot

Registered Mail Is Takenerection of speakers' and press plat
the war. In February, 1921, he fur-
ther distinguished himself as a witforms which trill cover the entire ness extraordinary., farena, the installation of new venti General Dawes was born in Mari

In Raid Made Near

Chicago
lating aysiems, ana a tnousand-an- d

etta, Ohio, August 27, 1S65. Hisone jo ob mai win add to the beauty father was General Rufus R. Dawes.wr - and comfort of accommodations. commander of the famous Iron Bril i t . BnlldLiff To Go.
gade of Wisconsin In the war between' This probably will be the Garden's Our First Two-Day- s Selling broke all records for sale attendance. We expected to be crowded but did

not dare to hope to receive the response we were favored with. A reputation for honest itatemenU

backed up with quality merchandise will always win- -
'

CHICAGO, June 12. Authorities
of several counties are watching all
roads todny for a trace of the four

the states, who was cited for dis-

tinguished service in the battle of
Gettysburg.

Following hi crad nation from automobilo loads of bandits, who rob
Milwaukee, and St.Marietta College, he entered the Cm-- 1

bed V""0'
clnnatl Law School, rwhore. at 21. j1,""1, e!tpr"s ani
he took his LLB in !8SS. n!f.M' "J"" nwa:

mall train Inst
registered mall Read Carefully What We Will Sell Tomorrowestimated not exceeding $100,000 InIn 1917-191- 9 he served in France, value. Otticers found a pair ot gogmost of the time as chairman of the

gles and a blood pool near the rob-
ber;- scene, confirming a report that

.bow to-th- e public as an
s auditorium for "political sessions on

a grand scale, for it recently
was announced that it coon would
be raxed so that a towering commer-
cial . structure could be erected on

' 'the' site. .. ..

-- To the ' Democratic ' convention
delegate and visitor Madison Square
Gardes will present the appearance
of huge oval basket with flat bot- -
torn and terraced aides. .. The speak-- "

-- era' platform, with seats for 363
- delegates, will path out from the long' side o' the- - oval,- - facing; south.

.Platforms for the press wilt flank
the speakers" stand, on a level 3

V feet and 4 inches oelow it and ex- -.

tedlng right and left almost to the

general purchasing board which
handled the supplies Tor the Ameri
can forces. ' In 1921-192- 2 he served one ot the robbers was wounded. The

robbers overcame the mall crew and
guards by breaking the car windowsas the first Director of the Budget

In the administration ot President
Harding. In the two latter poets

and throwing in chlorine gas bombs

his battle cry was coordination, and
in both he carried the day In France CRAVER CASE GOES

TO THE GRAND JURYwith a unified system ot supply for
the allied armies, and in America
with a central bureau of control for Owing to the fact that the grand

jury was In session, the rase of Dr.
R. B. Graver, charged with per

governmental expedltures.
Ralph Williams, ot Oregon was

today vice (chairman of
the Republican national committee.

Hats
Talk about selling Hats! We sold
more Hats yesterday than we ever
cold in one Day.' But look at the
prices. We made SOME reductionsl

Hats selling from $5.00 to $6.00
Sale Price $2.4 j
Hats selling from $6.50 to $10
Sale Price' $4.95
Hats selling from $10 to $12.50
Sale Price $6.95
Hats selling from $12.60 to $20
Sale Price $3.95

forming nn Illegal operation on
Mrs. I.ula Johnson which, a coro-

ner's Javr adjudged caused her death,

-- far . ends .of the oval. . There will- be seats tor 950 news reporters and
editors. ; . v . .

Vv,,. Then,' directly in front of the
"speakers' stand, but 7- feet 3 inches

below it, will be arrayed the ranks
ot delegates, with alternates flanking

' them to right and left at the same
level.- Overhanging thfe- - bottom of the

. ' bowl will be the. boxes, seating six
- to ten persons, which will be given

over to those who have contributed

did not come before Justice of the
Peace R. A. Emmitt in justice court
as originally planned. Instead the

MARIETTA, Ohio, June 13.
Dawes In his first public address
since his nomination today told
5000 neighbors and friends he grate-
fully accepted the nomination and
would do his best.

case was taken directly to the grand
jury and witnesses examined by
that body.

Linen, Voile and
Ratine Dresses

All new, most garments received the
last few months
Keg. $7.50 Dresses, Sale Price $4.98
iReg. $8.50 Dresses', Sale Price $5.98
Reg. $10 Dresses, Sale Price $7.98
Reg $12.50 Dresses, Sale Price $9.98
Reg. $15 Dresses, Sale Price $11.48
Reg $16.50 Dresses Sale Price $12.48

65c Silk Tissue Ginghams, 48c

All new patterns, good selection

Imported Jap Crepe, 24c

About 15 colors to select from

Voiles and Flaxons, 28c

Values to 60c in this lot

Holeproof Chiffon Hose

Sale P'rice, $1.75

COURT DISMISSES
MOTOR LAW CASES

to the party or local citizens' con-
vention fund. Above ' them will
stretch tier after tier of seats, extending

away up to the Garden Toof, for
f -

governors, congressmen, public offi-

cials, notables and party workers
who fall within the "visitors" classi-- v

tlcatlon. ' .' - "
. .. ' There will be 12,200 scats In all,
v - Arranged in sections with wide aisles

which will make tor easy exit and
"' a minimum of work for ushers. New

' York. City's-- share-o- the visitors'
v. places twill be 2,500.

Charges ot violating traffic regu-
lations against three tourists who
were not apprised ot the traffic reg-
ulations In Klamath Falls, were dis-

missed by Police Judge Lem. L.
Gaghagen this morning. Tho three
men were Mr. Woodcock, William
F. Turner and J. G. Darling.
..; Jo Wilson and K. Chiloquln were
each fined $20 for being Intoxi-

cated. E. V. Peasley who was ar-

rested last night on a charge of in-

toxication was released from cus-

tody on payment of a $20 cash bail.

A.wonderful Silk Sale
AH High Grade

Quality Silk
$1.75 Crepe de Chine $1.48
$2.25 Crepe de Chine $1.98
$3.00 Crepe de Chine $2.48
Heavy Pongee Silk, yard $1.00
Krepe de Leen $1.48

All other Silks at Sale Prices

Mjtpf Golden West is
SSlf a ioo Ligh'grown

coffee. High'grown
means high quality.SELECTION OF DAWES

LAST CONCLAVE ACTi v
V

WORLD FLIERS NOW
AWAIT COMMANDER

j.
i ; i

t

i i i
HONGKONG, June 13. Lieuten-

ants Leigh Wade and Eric Nelson
with the mechanicians wno compleita

' (Continued From Front Pagp)
He-has been' spending the week at
Marietta his birth place and boyhood
home. Celebrating his fortieth uni-

versity graduation from Marietta col-

lege with other surviving class mem
bers. He added nothing to the brief
statement that he accepted the nom-
ination. ' r" - Career is Varied.

v .Fenvi men In America won, distinc-
tion In the variety of endeavors
which occupied General Charles G.

I'
3

9

the flight from Haiphong Wednes-
day are waiting at Tourane, French
Indo-Chin- a, for Lieutenant Lowell'H.
Smith, who was forced down between
Hue and Tourane. Smith has order-
ed a new motor to be sent at once
from Saigon.

Bread is Healthlul,

ishing and Economical

Better Meat for Less "BETTER BREAD" costs no more than the rest-S- o

why not have the best?

Saturday iSpecials SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

A liberal assortment of layer cakes-40- c

and 50c eachV

Your Profits yA
MONEY is not the only thing in the world,.
of course, but money is the measure ot,

your physical and mental efforts, and your
bank account is the surest indicator of the ',

real progress you are making in the world.

See to it that you put the profits of your
endeavor away for safekeeping.

If you have never opened a bank account
come now and do it.

American National
Bank

of Kfamath Falls

Member Federal Reserve' Sytttift rsrrir.

8 lbs. Pot Roast; Beef $1.00
Rib Boiling Beef, lb. . ..10c
2 lb. Beef Steak ...35c
6 lbs. Roast Veal... ..$1.00
Good Veal Steaks, lb. ,20c
Veal for Stewing, lb..... 15c
5' Lard ..: 75c

O's Lard ...$1.50

French
Pastries

Sixth St. Bakery
"For Goodness Sake Eat Better Bread"

CHICKEN FOR FRICASSE AND
SPRING CHICKENS

Sanitary Market
C: A. PAULEY


